
BH FITNESS EUROPE
 
Exercycle, S.L. 
(Headquarters)
Zurrupieta, 22 - Pol. Ind. Júndiz
01015 Vitoria (Alava) - SPAIN
Tel.: +34 945 290 258
Fax: +34 945 290 049
bhpro@bhfi tness.com
www.bhfi tness.com/comm-fi tness/

BH Fitness UK
Tel +44 01792 582804
info@sporttechuk.co.uk
www.bhfi tness.co.uk

Maquinasport, Aparelhos de 
Desporto, S.A.
Rua do Caminho Branco Lote 8.
ZI Oiã
3770-068 Oiã Oliveira do Bairro
Tel.: + 351 234 729 510
Fax: + 351 234 729 519
PORTUGAL
hipower@bhfi tness.pt

BH Germany GmbH
Grasstraße 13
45356 Essen
GERMANY
www.bhfi tness.com

BH Fitness Italia
Via A.Rossi, 192
36100 Vicenza (Italy)
Tel.: 0444654527
bhfi tnessitalia@gmail.com

BH FITNESS AMERICA

BH North America Corporation
20155 Ellipse
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610 - USA
Phone: +1 949.206.0330
Toll Free: +1 866.325.2339
Fax: +1 949.206.0013
fi tness@bhnorthamerica.com

BH Exercycle de Mexico, 
S.A. de CV
Eje 132/126
Zona Industrial, 2ª Secc.
78395 San Luis Potosí
S.L.P. MEXICO
Tel.: 52 (444) 824 00 29
Fax: 52 (444) 824 00 31
www.bh.com.mx

BH FITNESS ASIA

BH Asia Ltd.
No.139, Jhongshan Rd., Daya 
Township
Taichung County 428 - TAIWAN
Tel: +886-4-25609200
Fax: +886-4-25609280  
info@bhasia.com.tw

BH (China) Co., Ltd.
Block A, No. 68, Branch Lane 455, 
Lane 822,
Zhen Nan Rd., Li Zi Yuan, 
Putuo, Shanghai 200331(P.R.C.) 
CHINA
Tel: +86-21-52846694
Fax: +86-21-52846814
info@i-bh.cn

DUE TO CONTINUING PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT, BH RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MODIFY THE SPECIFICATIONS OF ITS MODELS
WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
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Can somebody 
tell me what 
can I do with my 
SmartFocus?

 Equiped with FITFEELTM technology -easy-to-use interface- and the 
fastest touch technology in the market. The user has access to all the 
content and workouts in high resolution and they will have the power 
in their fi ngers; just by moving it, they can achieve what they always 
wanted. 

 Multi-option languages, providing comfort and adaptability to the 
user.

 19” and 16” integrated Full HQ (High Quality) Monitors and LCD 
touch Screen for a maximum visual experience. 

 Compatible with smartphones. SmartFocus connects and syncs 
with all Smartphones, iPods and tablets. The user will see the results 
of the workout, obtaining a training history.

 Multitask friendly management. Now you can train, check emails, 
play games and listen to music simultaneously.  

 SmartFocus makes a periodical self-diagnostic, in order to have 
more control over the machinery maintenance. 

 It´s possible to use any game while practicing sport. 

 SmartFocus help you build your brand:
• Personalize: customize the home screen with the center brand 

and create custom messages.
• Manage: fi nd out how oft en machines are being used, classifying 

the results by hours, days, equipment types or facility locations.
• Interact: now trainers can motivate users or you can communicate 

with them by sending direct messages.  
• Build your brand: send promotions, news about the center, 

advertising, etc.
• Data base: basic information about all registered users which 

allows to analyze their training, how oft en are they using the 
machines and predict how oft en a specifi c user is going to the 
center.

 Users can create their personal account, create their own workout 
routine, track the conducted training, check the records made by 
other users, save and reproduce their previous exercises and recreate 
their outdoors workout in the center with Kinomap by BH and Run 
on Earth 2.

 Update your SmartFocus, both online or by Hardware. 

 CSAFE port. An extra connection for the monitor isn´t needed.

 Connecting with networks. Users will be able to share fi tness 
progress in their social networks.

 Analog and digital tuners. Now with SmartFocus you will not miss 
what ‘s happening in your favorite TV/radio program

 Surf the Internet. Wireless connectivity giving an easy Access to the 
digital world.  

 SmartFocus has all workouts that you can fi nd on the market. 

The future has arrived! 
With SmartFocus you can manage quickly and 
eff iciently your fi tness center, connecting with 
users and enjoying the latest technological 
advances in screens.

THE WAIT IS OVER. 
BEYOND THE FULL 
CONNECTIVITY



internet, TV, workouts…

Nº1 tool for 
cultivating 
customer 
loyalty

Work on earth; 
     use the power of the cloud

Apps, games and full connectivity 
for the best comfort and entertainment

SmartFocus help you to build your brand and manage your center:

Personalize
Customize the home screen with 
the center brand and create custom 
messages. Choose the default 
suggested to connect to the internet.

Manage
Find out how oft en machines are 
being used, classifying the results 
by hours, days, equipment types 
or facility locations.

Interact
Now trainers can motivate users or 
you can communicate with them 
by sending direct messages.  

Data base
Basic information about all the registered users 
which allows to analyze their training, how 
oft en are they using the machines and predict 
how oft en a specifi c user is going to the center.

Build your brand 
Send promotions, news about 
the center, advertising, etc.

YOUR
BRAND

Equiped with FITFEELTM 
technology -easy-to-use 
interface- and the fastest touch 
technology in the market. 
The user has access to all the 
content and workouts in high 
resolution and they will have 
the power in their fi ngers: just 
by moving it, they can achieve 
what you always wanted. 


